In a patient with an artificial anus above the large intestine, he determined the amount of iron present in the excretions from the large intestine below the artificial anus and through which no food was passing. In eleven analyses; he found that the average iron excretion in the whole of the large intestine f was 1-006 mgrms. in twenty-four hours. This, it will be observed, is one-seventh of the whole of the iron passed in the faeces of Cetti, while fasting, as mentioned aboveSix-sevenths, therefore, of the iron excreted by the intestine would appear to come from the small intestine.
Again, Voit3 Further, this effect would necessitate that the "food" iron be split up into its "ionic" form so that ofl absorption it would give the iron reaction. On the face of it:> it seemed superfluous to suggest that such "organic" ir?n should need to be split up into the "ionic" form before absorption, especially in view of the controversy that has been waged for years on Absorption of ionised iron by the intestine would appeal to be an entirely unnatural process; the normal process being that iron should be absorbed in the organic form. " Excretory !r?n is in the ionic form. It seems possible, therefore, that, ^ the absorption of ionised iron, the mechanism which functions |s still the excretory one. Instead, however, of the
